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gnd the only palliation of the evil is obtained neath the crust makes ils escape. The healing
from the application of a shoe so bivelled offfron of this, and of every species of prick or wound to
the crust that si shah net press upon or touch the the soie or crust, is citen exceedngly diiicutt.
soie. This, however, is only a temporary pali- Corns are said to exist whaen the posterior part
giton, for the sole vill continue to project, and of the foot between the exiernal crust and the
aie horse wil be useiess. iars is unnaturally contracted and becomes in-

Contracted .Feet.-13y tiis is meant an in- flaied. Corns are the Gonsequence of continued
crease ai the lesigti of the foot, and a graduai and unnatural pressure. The thorough cure of
narrowîing as the heies are approached ; and as corns will put the ingenuity of the aperator te
tie necessary consequence ci tits, a diinmution the trial.
aif the width of the foot and a convaviny of the Thrush is the consequence of unnatural pres-sole La point of tact, the whole oi the guet, I- 5:re en tie frog. It is the cause and the effect
c1ding the coffin-bone, b'coies narrowed, and of etntina.ion, whether it is fo.und in the ieels of
consequently elongated. Tlhis change of form 1 the fore fet or the hiider ones. It is net diffi-
ecconpaeitrd by considerable patt; the action cuit to cure whîen taken in ntie, but when neg.

of the herse is aitered ; there is a shortened lected it often becomes a very senous matter.tread, and a hesitatng way of puttng the foot 1
the ground. Canker is the consequence of thrush, or, in-

Tihe irovg and heel would expandt when the Jeed, of alinost every diaease of the foot. It is
weight of the horse descends anJ is tirow upon aiended by a greater or less separation of lire,

ien, but the naîlng ol theshoe at the hees pre- wlich soiiieinti leaves the whole of the sole
vents i. Thence the patt and iameness. Mr. bare. Thiis, also, lhke the diseases of the toot
Turner of Regent-street obviantes tiis by a very generally, is diffacult of cure.
aliple method. le puis four or five nails an the Few things are nore neglected, and yet of
shoe on the outside, aend only two ci the îzjde. grenier importance to the coiifort and durabihty
There is then siticient ronm for the iaturai ex.- of the herse, tian a proper systen of shoeing. il
patision Io takze place, and the foot and action of is iecessary that the foot should be delenided frorn
the horse are litile or îlot ai all changed. Tis. the wear and tear of lhe roade, but that very
t3 an admirable contrivance, and recourse siould 1 defence too often entails on the animal a degree
ahvays be had to il. of injury and suiTering scarcely credible. l't

The Navicular Joint Disease.-There are shoe is fixed to the foot, and o ten interferes wibh
many herses with open and well-formed feet thai and mitas the beautlu expansibility of that op-
are laine. In every notion of the foot tlere s a gan, and tihus causes much unnecessary conctas-
great deai f acton bet ween the navictlar bone sioun and iischief.
and the flexor tendon whici passes over it te The shoe of a lenîlby foot should offer a pep-
order to bc insertei alo the niavicuilar bone- feedy flat surface te the grountd. The bearing
Fron conc1IeSio;n or violent mtion, the mei- or veuht of he hrre viii tihen be difused over
brane or the carnilage whweb covers lte iavicular îhe surlace of the sie, and tihere wili be no inju-
bone is bruised or abraded, the hoise beconies rinots accuinulatwn of it en different points. Tro
lam-, and often continues se for lire. This dIs- ofien, hoiwever, tiere is a convexigy toward the
ease adits oi renedy to a very considerab'e inner edge, which causes an inequaluy of bearing
etent ; no one, however, but a skifui veterttiaty and breaks and destroys the ctust. Rn'•ed thu
sar,'on is capable of siccessfuhly undertakng ii. iuer edge of the shoe, and extended over twc-

S.#,îd-crac!c as a division of tIhe crust of the tihirds of it on the lowersurface, a gronve issunk,,
hoaf oin etr upper part of tit dowvnward. It ilirough wtlich patss the nails for the fastening of
b-,eaks britth.ness of the foot, and ofien arases' the shoe. At first ihey someewhat project, lit
grim a single faise step. If the crack ias tant they are sOnii worn down te the level of the sotie,
ponetrateid througl the hoir, it mtust neverthe- whtch an the henhby foot should nlot vary froa
iras lie pared fairly out, and generady a coîattmg the lieel tohe te.
of pitchi slould be Iound ro.astd Ilhe foot. If ite 'l'he w-tih of the shoe vill depend on at of
crack hais reached the quick, thiat mîusi be doue the foot. The generai rue is at it should pro-
which ought to b. donite an every case-a skiittl aect the soie from injury, and Le as wide at ahe
srgeon shoîuld be consalted, otherwise false quar heel as the frog wi permit.
ter Iay ensie. 'lahe upper surface of tlea shoe should he diffe.

Fatte Quar.er is a devi-ion of ihe lzae et rently farmaed. It shotld be flat tialong the upper
by viiwi the crust is secreted. It is cite of thi end, ocmer supporting the crust, or, t oiner
a ies of siand-crace, atnd exceedl'ly dieculit lerds, the weight of the horse, and videst at the

to clire. heel, se as to rneet and withstand the shock of
Trea-l or Orerreach is a cltmoasy habait of set- tihe hars Tle iener portion of a

ting one toit upon or bruîs:ng the calter. It shac shoeat veled off ie order lat an îh*
oatoui nnethately and carfually bc attended to, descena cfahi scie, dînt part cf tie foot înay mc

or a had caes ni qiattor maay cnsue. ruiçpd. Te ossner cf aie herse siouid cto.
Quilter is the fornation of lttle pipes lucîweus sio.saly bc preseet Nshen tie shnes are rebtovewe,

the crust and the hoof, by means c ant lit %vili Uie teo ofasa surpris te sc how thr
purulent naat.er ".ettei Lota s o;ae wa.nd - - hoe soi'l aitost eilifeiydeviaes fro t bin ti


